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Location: Nottingham Hotel  
Morning: Training session for your team with a top class English F.A. coach at a London 

Academy training ground. 

Afternoon:   Travel north and stop in Stratford upon Avon the home of William Shakespeare, see 
the famous Tudor cottages and cobbled streets.    

Evening: Check into your next hotel and prepare for the tournament   

Location: London Hotel  
Morning: Land at your London airport where your XL Tour Guide will greet you.  Light 

training session at a Premier League Academy to shake off the jet lag 

Afternoon:   Head into London for lunch at the famed Covent Garden  
Evening: Check into your London hotel then meet for dinner to go over the week’s schedule  

Depart your international airport, heading for London, England. 

Location: London Hotel  
Morning: Visit Emirates Stadium the famous home of Arsenal FC for a private tour and 

then visit the museum and club shop.  
Afternoon:   Head into London city center to visit some of the major sights   
Evening: Play a pre-tournament friendly game against a local opposition 

Location: Nottingham Hotel  
Morning: Nottingham International Cup Games Commence   
Afternoon:   Free time in the afternoon to watch other games or explore city center with staff   
Evening: Watch a live pre-season friendly game at one of the top professional clubs in the 

North West or Midlands 
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Location: Nottingham Hotel  
Morning: Nottingham International Cup Finals  
Afternoon:   Nottingham International Cup Finals  
Evening: Nottingham Riverside Festival and firework spectacular   
 

Location: Nottingham Hotel  
Morning: Nottingham International Cup Group Games and Play Offs  
Afternoon:   Private tour with your own club guide of Old Trafford, home to Manchester United 

and visit the club Museum and incredible club store.    
Evening: Nottingham Riverside Festival events    

Location: Nottingham Hotel  
Morning: Nottingham International Cup Group Games  
Afternoon:   Transfer to Burton-on-Trent and tour the Brand new St Georges Park England 

National Football Centre and home to all of England’s national teams 
Evening: Training Session with top English FA Coaching Staff at St George’s Park 

Location: London Hotel  
Morning: Check out of your hotel and head south to London   
Afternoon:   Sightseeing tour with all of London's famous sights: Buckingham Palace, Big Ben, the 

Houses of Parliament, Trafalgar Square and a Thames river cruise to Tower Bridge 
Evening: Dinner and the infamous XL Sports Tours closing ceremony. 

Travel into Windsor to visit the town for souvenir shopping and play soccer in the royal 
park by the Thames and see the Queen’s castle and country home in London!  Then 
onto your international airport for your return flight to the United States. 
. 
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In 2015 19 nations were represented with levels for professional club teams as well as clubs 
and academies.  All levels play on same fields.  Age groups accommodated for from U8 to 

U19, men and women and largest girls 11v11 tournament in the UK!   

 Free place and flight for coach 

 Tournament fee for team and all players and coaches.   

 Minimum of 4 to 5 tournament games and a pre-tournament friendly game 

 Training session with top level F.A. coaches at academy facility  

 Tour of St. George’s Park the English F.A.’s Development Center, home of all England’s national 
teams and training session with English FA Coaching Staff  

 Tickets to a live professional game, in 2015 live games included Nottingham Forest v Aston Villa 
and Derby County v Villareal  

 Stadium tours of Old Trafford the home of Manchester United & The Emirates home of Arsenal FC 

 Access to tournament events including Nottingham Riverside Festival funfair and firework display 

 Tour of London city center including river cruise up the Thames 

 All accommodation in 4 star hotels including 3 nights in London city center hotels  

 2 Meals per day, breakfast and dinner. 

 All training equipment provided. 

 LIVE Customer service 6am-11pm. 

 Additional separate sightseeing trips for parents. 

 XL Travel Fundraising program. 

 All internal transportation via luxury motor coach that remains with the group entire stay 

 Group flight options through XL Sports Tours or purchase your own or use own air miles 

 Fully escorted 24 hours a day by an XL Travel Director and staff to chaperone players 

 XL account executive to take care of planning and maintenance. 
 

 International flight and applicable airline taxes  

 Daily lunches unless specified 

 Additional and optional activities not listed in sample itinery  

PRICE: Based on 1 team  
$1,999 for 30, $2,149 for 25 and $2,349 for 20 travelers  
*Price can change based on number of travelers, length of tour and events* 

More info online at www.xlsportstours.com or by calling 877-286-3809. 
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